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Chapter 501
The school manager said bitterly: “We don’t want to be like this either, but
among those few nobles, several parents except for the sponsorship fee, we
have to listen, especially the Luo family, who paid the most sponsorship fee
for this kindergarten. , With hundreds of thousands of sponsorship fees every
year, why don’t we listen to their opinions?”

Suzi: “I can accept that a kindergarten is not so aristocratic, not so tall, as long
as the environment is good and the atmosphere is good.

As for your kindergarten who wants to earn more expenses and benefits, then
see for yourself!

Choose more benefits, or choose to be flattened! “

After speaking, Suzi got up and left.

“Shen’s only mother, I will immediately persuade those demon parents to
leave, okay?” The school manager pleaded behind him.
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Suzi didn’t look back: “That couldn’t be better.”

After speaking, got up except for kindergarten.

As soon as she walked out of the door of the kindergarten, she was blocked
by a few women.

“Suzi, do you dare to come!” The first to attack Suzi was Susan’s mother who
had always been close to Suzi.

Immediately afterwards, Susan’s mother was followed by several noble ladies,
and they all started talking with you.

“Suzi! You are quite good at disguising, and you deceived all of us. It turns out
that you are really a sleeper, and the videos have been posted online. Why do
you still have a face?”

“Women like you, come to such a high-end kindergarten and this place is
dirty!”

“Today, we will join the kindergarten to resolutely drive away the woman who
gave birth to an illegitimate daughter and who is in that kind of shameful
business!”

“So shameless!”

“I ask you, how many men did you accompany for fifty thousand yuan!”
Hearing these unbearable questions and abuse, Suzi was already numb.

Looking up at her surrounded by them, only seven or eight women were
pricked at her. Among these women was Luo Cuicui’s mother Tan Yanqun.

However, at this moment, Tan Yanqun didn’t say anything, she didn’t even
accuse Suzi.



Only Tan Yanqun knew what was going on.

She made a fortune.

Unexpectedly, when only one photo was provided, the big blogger gave her
tens of thousands.

A photo is enough to ruin this D*mn woman, and see how she will stay in
Nancheng in the future!

Anyway, the grasshoppers after autumn will not last long, so Tan Yanqun is
generous at this moment.

She stepped on graceful catwalks and came to Suzi unhurriedly: “Suzi, I knew
you were in that kind of business. We really shouldn’t have charged you so
much for that small party the day before yesterday, fifty thousand. Well, to be
honest, how many men’s business you have to do to make 50,000 yuan.”

Suzi looked down at Luo Cuicui’s mother coldly: “Are you sure, I am a woman
in that kind of business?”

“Ha!” Tan Yanqun sneered: “Is this still fake?”

“Then, it is really inappropriate to let parents like you and parents like me be in
a kindergarten. You can wait for the school manager to persuade you to
leave.” Suzi said lightly.

Tan Yanqun: “What do you mean?”

Suzi sneered at the doctor, and did not answer again, but ran to the bus stop
quickly.

She didn’t have the time to waste time here with this group of noble ladies,
she was going to the Lin’s house now.



Suzi knew that his fate was unknown this afternoon.

Since she can’t change her destiny, she certainly won’t let the Lin family,
whom she hates most, happy!

Chapter 502
Jarod still thinks about Suzi the most on the bus.

Since the age of twelve, Jarod has always provided her for food and school.
Even if Jarod never gave her a good face, although Jarod gave her the lowest
living expenses, Suzi had always longed for Jarod. Can give her a little
affection.

Even a little bit.

What Suzi lacks most in this life is family affection.

However, Jarod never gave it to her.

Now, Suzi no longer needs this affection, and she and the Lin family have
accumulated hatred, even if she can’t take revenge today, she will never let
the Lin family live well.

Not long after the car drove out, Suzi took out his cell phone to check the time,
and it happened at this time that he had a cell phone to order.

Picking it up, it was Darius calling.

Suzi hated Elder Shu very much, but she couldn’t hate Darius.



Darius helped her and Sanford, and even later in this architectural design job,
Darius said a lot of good things for her. After thinking about it, Suzi called
Darius’s point: “Hey, Shu Shao.”

The tone is still so calm, so brief.

At that end, Darius was very anxious: “Suzi, what’s the matter with the short
video?”

Suzi: “As you see.”

Darius: “How is this possible? I know you well. Did someone frame you again?
Tell me?”

Suzi: “What do you want me to tell you? Tell you someone framed me? Then I
tell you, there is nothing, just what you see. I’ll hang up if I’m fine, Shu Shao.”

After speaking, Suzi hung up the phone decisively.

It is the people from Kyoto Jun’s family who want to fix her.

It may also be the woman Arron once liked.

The relationship between Arron and the Jun family, Suzi, had already seen it
at the small gathering two months ago. The relationship was better than that
between Arron and the old man in the Fu family.

Therefore, if the second lady of the Jun family wants to punish her Suzi, no
one can save her.

Or is it that Arron instructed the second lady of the Jun family?

Arron was not joking after all.



When he captured her from Qu County, he told her clearly that he would
torture her.

Therefore, it is useless for Suzi to tell anyone.

Since it’s useless, why are they selling badly?

On the other end, Darius, who was hung up, felt irritated! He wanted to call
Suzi again, and after thinking about it, no matter how he asked Suzi, with
Suzi’s calm temper, she would tell him anything. Thinking about this, Darius
immediately dialed the construction company again. The person who
answered the call was the personnel manager.

“Old Feng! Where’s Suzi!” Darius asked straightforwardly.

The personnel manager at the other end: “…Mr. Shu.”

The personnel manager simply broke out in a cold sweat.

What is the situation? Why does every boss ask about Suzi again, but Suzi is
no longer in the company.
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Chapter 503
“I ask you! Where’s Suzi!” Darius asked again.

Personnel Manager: “Miss Shen, she…” Until now, the Personnel Manager
still remembers that Miss Jun Er confessed that as long as it was Nancheng’s
rich and powerful salary who called to ask Suzi, she couldn’t say anything.
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The personnel manager also learned from Miss Jun Er that Suzi was the
fox-like sl*t who hooked up the upper circle of Nancheng six years ago.

Therefore, as long as there is a call from Nancheng dignitaries to inquire
about Suzi, one cannot tell the truth.

Even if he knew the manager and knew that Shu Shao was a shareholder of
this company, the personnel manager did not dare to offend Miss Jun Er.

In a dilemma, the personnel manager suddenly thought of Linda who had
been in detention for two days.

The HR manager wiped the sweat on his head and stammered: “This is Shu
Shao. There is a senior designer Linda in the design department. She had a
holiday with Suzi, so the company fired both of them.”

“What! Suzi was expelled?” Darius was extremely shocked.

There was a pause: “Where’s Linda!”

If you can’t get through Suzi’s cell phone, you have to call Linda to ask about
the situation.

“Linda…was put in a detention center.” said the personnel manager.

“Go! Release Linda on bail immediately. I have something to ask her!” Darius
couldn’t return to Nancheng for the time being. He was very anxious. He had
to ask the person to ask clearly: “Give you an hour and a half, and I will call
again! I want Linda to pick it up. Phone!”

The personnel manager immediately nodded like a chicken pecking at rice:
“Yes, it’s Shu Shao, I’ll go right away!”

After hanging up the phone, the HR manager immediately came to the design
department. Unexpectedly, the experience of the design department was in a



dilemma. Seeing the HR manager came to her, the director of the design
department immediately said: “What to do, Linda has just been imprisoned for
two days. A friend from the construction industry came to Linda.”

“Quick! Now release Linda on bail, this is what Shu Shao meant!” said the
personnel manager.

The director was immediately overjoyed.

He took the bail explanation letter from the company built by the HR manager
and went straight to the detention center, where Linda was released on bail
without much effort.

Linda, who has been in the detention center for two days, has been hoping
that someone from the company will bail her. She even hopes that Siu will
come to bail her personally. After all, she was detained in order to sell her life
for Siu, Jun. Miss will leave her alone.

With such a state of mind, Linda was sentenced to two or three days. She was
already desperate. She even scolded Siu ten thousand times in the detention
center. However, at this desperate time, Linda saw someone who came to bail
her. Design director.

“Director, thank you. Didn’t expect you to bail me?” Linda wiped her tears and
thanked the director.

The director didn’t know what to do with Linda on bail, and she didn’t want to
take credit, so she said: “The company issued an order to bail you. You still
don’t want to thank me.”

Linda: “…”

She was incredibly surprised at first, and then happily hugged the design
director: “Ahahaha, director! It is Miss Jun Er, right, Miss Jun Er, Miss Jun Er
asked the company to come forward to bail me, right?”



Director: “…”

“It must be, or Miss Jun Er is sentimental and righteous. I think I have caught
her big boat. Director, whether you bail me out or not, I still have to thank you.
I will make friends with Miss Jun Er in the future. , I will also give you a hand
at that time.” Linda said with her arms around the director triumphantly.

Director: “Let’s talk about it later, now you have to visit the company with me
first.”

Linda: “I dress like this. I haven’t taken a shower for a few days. My hair is
dirty and smelly? But it’s okay. I’m about to show Miss Jun Er like this. How
much I have suffered for her.”

After speaking, Linda got in the director’s car and followed the director all the
way back to the architectural design company.

When I arrived at the company, many people were watching Linda. Linda
didn’t feel that she was ashamed of being clean and clean. On the contrary,
she was very proud. The director led him all the way to her office, opened the
door, and said to the person sitting in the office. : “The person you are looking
for, I found you.”

Linda then came in and was stunned when she saw the person sitting in the
office.

Chapter 504
Linda stared blankly at a foreign man in a suit and leather shoes sitting in the
director’s office: “Daniel, you… why are you here?”

The man named Daniel was also very happy to see Linda: “Miss Linda, we
meet again. I happened to be here to do something in Nancheng today, so I
will come and see you.”



Linda’s face was full of smiles.

Daniel is a relatively young and emerging architect abroad. He is very famous
in the Eastern European generation. Linda also met Daniel by chance. She
did not expect that Daniel would come to her.

This made her face very face.

“Um, I’m sorry, I happened to have some accident in the past two days, so it
was a laugh to be seen by you like this.” Linda maintained her good manners.

Daniel asked concerned: “What happened, Miss Linda?”

“Hi!” Linda sighed and smiled: “Hi, don’t you know, I was so unlucky a few
days ago that I met a female liar in the company.”

“Female liar?” Daniel asked curiously.

“Well, fake academic qualifications, fake certificates, a migrant worker from a
construction company came to this construction company, and maliciously
wounded others and deliberately framed it. No, I was framed by that woman.
Now the matter has been investigated. Yes, the company took me out
personally.” Linda said proudly.

Hearing these words, Daniel was very angry: “What kind of woman is she who
dares to frame Miss Linda? If this person is seen by me, I must punch her
nose! I must not go around the liar! I am Daniel’s. I used to be a good boxer.”

Linda smiled: “Really, if you see that female liar, you won’t be soft to her?”

Daniel said seriously: “Of course!”

While the two were talking, the phone in the design director’s office rang, and
the design director picked it up to connect, and then gave the phone to Linda:
“Miss Linda, Miss Jun Er is calling.”



As soon as Linda heard that it was Siu, she immediately answered the phone
with joy: “Oh, Miss Jun Er, thank you for releasing me on bail so soon. Thank
you so much. I know that for you, don’t you Will treat me badly.”

At that end, Siu was taken aback for a moment, and then smiled.

Just now, she received a call from the personnel department, saying that
Darius ordered the personnel department to release Linda on bail.

Siu knew what Darius was thinking.

I just wanted to help that b!tch Suzi.

Humph!

Far can’t quench the near thirst!

He Darius has the ability to reach the sky, and he can’t save Suzi.

What’s more, even if Darius was in Nancheng, he would not dare to save
Suzi. Let me ask, who would dare to save the female prisoner Arron
captured?

Just kidding!

Since Linda was released on bail by Darius, wouldn’t it be better.

Hehe!

Siu smiled calmly and said: “You do things for me, of course I have to protect
you. Let’s do this, you also come to participate in this crusade meeting today!”

Linda didn’t understand: “Miss Jun, what crusade meeting?”



“The crusade meeting against Suzi. Oh, you were locked in the bureau these
past two days. You didn’t see that Suzi, not only lied to the company, not only
did she create fake academic qualifications and fake resumes. The man who
was in trouble, was photographed, Shichui.” Siu said.

Linda immediately screamed happily: “Miss Jun, really…really? Me, can I
come over too?”

Siu said: “Of course you can!”

Linda looked at Daniel and asked, “Then…may I bring a friend over?”

Siu was a little unhappy: “What a messy friend!”

Linda was a little bit off: “I met at an architectural seminar. Mr. Daniel was a
very well-recognized architectural design in the Eastern European generation.
He just heard about my experience and intends to give me a sigh of anger.”


